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Unsuspected Pregnancy During Hysterosalpingography
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Implication for health policy/practice/research/medical education:
It is important to emphasize on the unusual radiological features of inadvertently performed HSG during pregnancy to alert radiologists and gynecolo-
gists reporting HSG.
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Dear Editor
Hysterosalpingography (HSG) is now increasingly 

used as the first-line investigation to assess the uterine 
cavity and tubal patency in infertility work-up. Most pa-
tients with a history of infertility do not use a contra-
ceptive method and due to irregular menstrual cycles, 
menstrual history is not always reliable. In this letter, 
we emphasize on clinical implications for prevent-
ing inadvertently performed HSG during pregnancy. A 
34-year-old woman with a four-year history of infertil-
ity was referred for routine base investigation by pelvic 
ultrasound before intrauterine insemination (IUI). HSG 
was carried out one month ago, 3 days after menstrual 
bleeding had stopped. Although she had regular men-
struations, she had an abnormal bleeding one month 
ago and was unaware of her pregnancy and decidual 
bleeding was presumed as menstrual bleeding. There-
fore, the patient was regarded as not pregnant and no 
β-HCG test was performed before the HSG procedure. 
HSG of this patient illustrated a large endometrial cavity 
with a filling defect, which was reported as myoma, and 
the patient was referred for ultrasound investigation 
of the uterine filling defect (Figure 1 A, B). Ultrasonog-
raphy showed a 6 to 6.5-week gestational age embryo 
without a heart rate. Abortion occurred after a few days. 
Although there have been only a few case reports on 
undiagnosed pregnancy during (HSG) (1-7), it is impor-
tant to emphasize on the unusual radiological features 
of this condition to alert radiologists and gynecologists 
reporting HSG. Early pregnancy during HSG may be rec-
ognized by a double outlined uterine cavity (DOUC) and 
the intrauterine filling defect denotes the fetal sac (1-7).
However, a normal HSG cannot exclude early pregnancy 
during HSG (1). Contrast media infiltrating the decidual 

lining is responsible for the DOUC appearance (Figure 
2). This sign can also suggest hyperplasia or late normal 
secretory endometrium. The filling defect can also be a 
sign of endometrial polyp, submucosal myomas or syn-
echiae. Detection of DOUC sign should assist the opera-
tor to terminate the introduction of contrast medium 
and make a certain interpretation of early pregnancy 
(2). Although there have been several reports on the nor-
mal outcome in such cases (1-7), the potential concerns 
are teratogenic risks, miscarriage and displacement of 
the fertilized ovum (ectopic pregnancy,) due to the side-
effect of the flushing effect of contrast media (3). The 
risk of mutation is low due to low exposure during HSG 
and termination is not recommended (4).

Inadvertently performed HSG during pregnancy can 
be prevented by:

1) Pelvic ultrasound evaluation before HSG (3)
2) Scheduling the procedure during the early prolif-

erative phase
3) Maintaining a high index of suspicion, and not rely-

ing solely on the menstrual history. A pregnancy test on 
the day of the procedure,even in women with regular cy-
cles and particularly for women with one irregular cycle 
or amenorrhea is mandatory.

Figure 1. A and B, HSG illustrates a large endometrial cavity with a filling 
defect
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Figure 2. Double outlined uterine cavity (DOUC) due to contrast material 
infiltrating into the endometrium during early pregnancy (arrows).
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